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Home on the Range
[Continued from Page 43] Liver

rosemary, salt, and pepper;
rub into chicken. Arrange
chicken, skin side up, in two
9-by-8-by-l-% inch baking
dishes. Add shallots.
Combine pineapple juice and
ginger; pour over chicken.
Sprinklewith paprika. Bake,
uncovered 55 to 60minutes or
until tender.

BROILED CALVES LIVER
6 slices (1% lb) calves’ liver
V* cup low-calorie French

dressing
1 can (3 oz) sliced

mushrooms, drained

Ida’s

Brush both sides of liver
with dressing. Place on
broiler rack; broil, four
inches from heat, four
minutes. Turn; then broil
two minutes on other side.
Cover with mushrooms;
broil two minutes. Makes six
servings, one slice, 176
calories each.

| Notebook
McCalls Cookbook
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HAM SOUP

1 cup cubed ham
Vz cup cubed potatoes Some things change and

other things never change.
Our son recently returned
from a weekend in New York
City. And, that is one city
which Ifeel as though I know
something about as I’ve
spent several vacations
there many years ago. So,
when he came home tired
and sleepy 1had to wait until
the next day to question him
about his trip.

Minced onion
1 cup fine noodles McCalls Cookbook

xxx2 cups milk
Brown ham, add onion (to

suittaste), then add potatoes
and noodles. Add water,
sufficient to boil until
tender. Ifpicnic ham is used,
add a little smoked salt for
flavor, add milk and heat.
Serve with crackers.

Mrs. K. Beiler
Holtwood, Pa.

LAST WEEK
CLOSING MAY 14th

Lamb
HERB-BROILED

LAMBCHOPS.
12 rib lamb chops, 1 inch

thick
2 teaspoons dried basil EVERYTHING MUST GOleaves
2 teaspoons dried marjoram

leaves
2 teaspoons dried thyme

leaves
2 teaspoons salt

Wipe chops with damp
cloth. Mix other ingredients;
rub into both sides of chops.
Chill, covered, one hour.
Place on broiler rack, four
inches from heat; for
medium rare, broil six
minutes on one side, four
minutes on other. Makes six
servings. Two chops 256
calories per serving.

McCalls Cookbook
XXX

USDAII/77| - 8,256 Daughters in 2,053 Herds Average
Predicted Difference 199% rpt.J
H-FA Type: 7,329 Classified Daus Ave. 79.3 [act.]; 80 3 |age-adj.|
Sire: Osbomdale Ivanhoe - EX & GM
Dam. Kihnsdale Don Pansy - VG|BB|
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LIVESTOCK
SERVICES

Member - NAL Affiliated Breeders

24-HourToll Free Phone Nos for Service
Pennsylvania 800*732*0391 Lancaster 569-0411

>r pay equipment.

Very Good (87)
& Gold Medal
$5 per service

Mate-Rite Strengths:
long, well-attached

fore udders

Jack• and more Profit-Makers - are available dailyfrom allour Professional Technicians.

Del. &Md. 800-233-0216

Ida Risser \

He informed me that
everywhere he went it took
money-a play on Broadway,
meals in Chinese and
Mexican restaurants and
sightseeing trips. When I
asked if he’s been in the
Empire State Building, he
said, “No, but I looked down
on it from the World Trade
Center observation deck!” I
haven’t even seen this huge
twin-type building.

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

15H114
Kilinsdale

Ivanhoe JACK

high, wide rear udders
15.543 M 3.52% 547 F teats have correct size+766M +s4l -3F and p|acement

rumps improve with age

-Atlantic%i breeders cooperative
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But when be began talking

about subways, we had a
common ground-except for
the price. No longer can one
ride for miles and then
transfer for more miles and
all this for a nickel. Now the
price is 50 cents.

We heartily agreed that
the farm is a much better
place to live than a big city..

Inorganizingthe Manheim
Township 4-H Community
Club this year, I’ve been
pleased with theturn out and
the parent response to our
program.

Even businessmen in the
community are quick to say
“yes” when we ask about
touring their facilities. We
hope-, to see a veterinary
clinic, a planing mill, a
phone company and go on a
fossil hunt among other'
things.

Now if our project leaders
are successful in keeping the
children interested in
completing their work, we
will have a goodyear.

route
IN GREAT

SHAPE
WITH EGGS!

About
80calories

each.

BeReady For TheFun
Of Outdoor Cooking
With Gas...ln Minutes

0 -

,inamtn1
Packaged Portable Gas Grill

Assembled and Ready for Use

Includes These Deluxe Features:
• Deluxe Cast Aluminum Grill

• Portable Cart
• Porcelain Enameled Cast Iron

Cooking Racks
• Heat Indicator • Potato Rack

• Two Redwood Shelves
•20 lb, LP. Cylinder and Regulator. .

Just have it filled and you're
ready to cookl

CHECK OUR PRICES

STORE
HOURS:
MON. thru SAT.

7 to 5
TUES.&FRI.

till 8:30
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OLD LEACOCK RD^
LEACOCK
COLEMAN

CENTER

Nintisr

Coleman Center
t 5 Old Leococß Rd. R.D.I Rooks, Pa.


